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Descriptions and Recoi·ds of Bees.-LVI.
By 11• D. A. CucKERELL, University of Colorado.
Stenotritus elegans, Smith, variety a.
A female from Tennant's Creek, Central Australia (Field;
Nat. Mus . Victoria, 46), Las apparent ly been in alcohol, autl
the pubescence is in bad condition. So far as can be made
out, there i no fuscous hair on the thorax above, alld no
black Ii air on the abdomen. The mesothorax shows olivegreen tints in front. 1'1.ie first r. n. joins the secoml s.m. a
little before the middle, in stead of a little beyoucl a. in
Smith's type of S. eLegans. Possib ly this is a distinct
species, but it cannot be satisfacto rily separated without
better material.
No ruales a signed to Stenotritus are known; but it seems
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very prnbable that the genus Gastropsis, Smith, r e)_)
re ents
the male sex of Stenotritus . The t1vo agree in venatio11 an<l
the structure of the metathorax.
Paracolletes crassipes , Smith.

A male from Calon 11dra, Oct. 30, 19 12 ( Qu ee nsl. Mus. 73),
is pec uliar in the venation, the third .m. being ext remr ly
brn ad above, and the t hir<l t.-c. strongly bowe<l o utw ard,
with only a single cu rve.
Paracollet es nigrofalvus,

p. n.

0 .-L engt h about 11½ 111111., r at her slend er.
Black, with tl1c l1ind margins of the ab .lomi nal seg men ts,
and t he Iiind ta r~i, ob. cur ely ferrug in ous; hair of h ead all([
thorax ab1rndant, mo st ly pale ochreou, hut brownish bla ck
on side of face, on front anrl vertex (bnt uot on occ iput),
on mesot liora x exce pt a nterio rly, an d on cutel lum ; tlag cll1tm stro ngly crenulated beneat h, scarcely r eddi sh ; l1ead
bro acl, facial qua <lrn11gle muc h broad er tl1an Jong; mandihlt •s
dark; clyµe 11s dense ly coverccl witl1 light oc hr eous hair, b1tt
j 11st above t he h ai1· is brnw11is h; mesot hor ax and scute llurn
slii11in g, very spar~e ly and feeb ly puuctur ed; postscutellum
un arm ed; area of metathorax smoot h and sh i1ting, obtuse ly
tra 11ver~ely riclged in middle. Legs with ochreou:; h air;
spur s testal'eous; tegulre sl1ining pic eons.
·wings du sky;
n ervur e · and t he lar ge tigrna red - brown ; b. 11. meet ingt.-m.;
second .m. recP.iv111g fir t T. 11. rJi,tinctly before
middl e; third s.m. receiv iu g seco nd r. n. a little before tlie
end ; third s.m. near ly or quite t wice as large as second .
A bdom en shinin g, withou t evideut pu11ctures, the basa l
seg ments with thin pale oc hr aceons hair, but on the t hird
aud beyond this g ives w~y to black, very short and sca nty
until the sixt h segment , on which it is long; the sides suba pically l1ow long pa le h air; ap ica l plate broadly expanded
at e11d, truncate .
fl ab. Shoalhaven,
ew South Wales, March 9, 189-1
(Froygatt, 72 ).
Iu my tab le in Trans . Amer. Ent. Soc . 1905, p . 3-J.5, tl1i
run to 15, anrl run s out becans e of tbe och raceous and
black hair. lt is r elated to the Ta manian P. obscurus (S n1.) .
In my table iu Ann . & Mag. Nat. H ist ., J an. 1906, it rnus
to P. obscuriµennis, Cldl. , a r e lated but much ma llet· 'l'asnrnuian species .
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providellits

bacclialis,

ub sp . n.

d' .-L ength a littl e over 7 rnm.
Diff ering from 7,rovidellus as follows: abdom en with only
tl1e f.ai11tes t g ree ni sh ti11ge , Pasily overlooked;
hind tibire,
ancl ba ·a l half of th eir hasita l's i, bri g l1t chcstu ut-r ed; hai r
of face stained with fu ·co us, of scape, lrout, ar;.cl vertex da l'k
fu sco 11s 0 1· bla ck; tegul,:e pi ceo u, ; l1ind mal'gius ol' abdominal sep:m en ts h ardl y at all r eddish ; b. n. m eet in g t .-m.
Hab. B acc hu s Mar :slt, 2 . 1. 06 (F. L. Billi11y!ta1·8t; Na t.
1\1ns. Victoria, 88).
1 shou ld. have thoug l1t this a new species, were it n ot
t h'lt th e two followi11g var ieties appear to connect it with
P. providellus :Variety a. Abrlomcn clis tinctly d 11
rk green;
hi11d tihir-e
and greatel' part of ba,:itar i cl1e ·tuut-r ed. Victoria,
tiept. rnOl (C . Fren ch ; 'l'nrne r collection).
V a rie ty b. Abdomen di &tiuct] y dark g l'eeu; hind legs
co lour ed as in th e other lorn1 , except that tlie tibi ce
hav e a broad dusky sl1ade beyond the middl e.
Wind so r, V ictoria (French ; l<'roggatt coll. 186) .

Paracol/eles ibe.~, sp. n.

d' .-Lengt h 8 mm.
Slender, black; h air of h ea d and thorax lon g, greyi h
white, black on sid es of face and on vertex ; m eso thorax a11cl
scu te ]]um with very long black hail' s ; upp er part of fa<'e
with a little black liair; head broad; maudibl es r ed at ap ex ;
c lype us dullish, not strongly punctured;
flage llum dark,
creu ulat ed b elow, and th e m argi 11sof the joints proj ecting
above, th e wh ole suggesting th e h orns of au ib ex; meso thorax m oderat ely shiuin g , little puuctur ed ; sr ut ell uni du 11
aud granular;
area of metatliorax lar ge, dull , s hillin g at
extreme bm,e. L eg s slend er, blaek, with pale liair; spur s
creamy whit e ; t eg-ul ro piceous.
Wiu g a litt le c\u,1ky,
11ern1r es aud th e lar ge stigrna uu sk y ferrn g iu o ns; b. n.
rneet iu g t.-m. ; seco11d s. m. bro ad , r ecc ivlll g first r . u. a
littl e ueyond middl e; thil'd s .111. br oa d ab ove, rC'ceiving;
:seco nd r. 11. :som e cli:.tauce fr om eud.
Abdo111en clulli~h~
bla ck, lia rtlly puu ctu l'<cl, hi11d mar giu s of S("gm:·nts obsc 11re
r eddi sh ; h ai r of alido111e11 very thi11, scaLtt-recl, pale, but
chrk fo ~cous at apex ; \'Cll tral seg 111
c u t,; wit.ii thin w Iii te
h air-fr1u gc ·.
H au. \\ iu dsor, Yictoria (Fr ench , HJ09; Frnggatt co ll. !J5j .
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Alli ed apparently to P. cinereus (Sm.), but differin,:?; by
the bl ack legs aud other characters.
Easily known from
P. provideltus bacc!talis by the pcculiat· auteuure.

Paracolletes semipurpureus (Cockere ll ), val'. b.
<j>.-Vertex,
thora .x above, and tubercl es with light orangefulvons l1air, contra ting with the wl,ite of face, pl eura, anrl
n1ctathorax; anterior and middle busitarsi almo t ent irely
black; red of hiud tibi,e and t:ir>'i rnther dusky. A hdomeu
st rougly crimson, the hair at encl mostly whitish, \mt fu cous
at ext r eme apex: b. n. mectiu~ t.-m.
Hau. Rutherglen, Victoria (Fnn clt, 1909 ; ~'roggatt coll.
87).
Thi i, a variable species, but I believe certainly clistiuct
from P. cuprcus (Sm.), wirh wl1ich it wa ::t fir t associatccl
as a sub8pec ie~. A specimen of P. C£ernleuti11
.c/11s,Ck 11.,is
also labelled Ruthergleu, H109 (Fre11
clt ; Froggatt coll. 8.:;).
Paracolletes sigillatus, sp. n.
<j>.-L
ength 10 mm.
Black, including th leg (tarsi reddisl1 at encl), the liort
flagellu 1u ferruginous beneath except at ba 'e, t he mandililcs
durk red apically, and the hind margins of the alidominal
egments broadly tcstaceous; hair of l1ead and thorax pale
ochrC"ous clorsally, omew l1at £11scouson vertex, but 011 face,
cheek , pleurre, and metatl1orax dull wbite;
heacl broad ;
clyp e11souly mocleJ'ately sltiniug, with scattered punctures;
mesotiioraxs1ini11g, wit.It weak punctures; scutellurn shiniug
iu front, dull ancl rough behind ; postscutellum angu lady
produ<.:ed behind, with a small sl1iuing butto11-like tubercle
( ·ug!!:esting the sea l on the flap of an emelope, whe11ce the
pecific 11ame); area of metathorax <lull, but ot he1·parts of
rnetatborax brilliautly sl1inin°·. Legs with pale l1ail', liinrl
tibial scopa su:ffu eel with fn ·cous 011 oute r side; teg-ulm dark
rufo-piceous.
Wings d 1rky, nervures ancl tigma dark
brown ; b. n. falling a little sho rt of t.-m.; stigrna lanceo late; marginal cell long and n anow ; second .m. small,
receiving first r. n. a little before rnic.lclle; third s.m . very
l arge, 111orethan tll'ice as large as second, as broad above as
secoucl is below, receiviug secoud r. n. as far fro111its e11d as
first r. n. is from base of secoud s.m. Abdomen shiniug,
not punctured, demcly covered apieaily with very pale
dusky ochreous hair, a11d bands of tlie sa111ecover i11g the
pallid margins of the third a,ud fourtl1 segme nt s, aud of the
second at sides.
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Hab. South Austra lia ; the specimen is 74 of the Froggatt
collection, and is lab elled "S. Aust., W. \V. F ., Blackburn,
1909."
By the character of the post scutellum, the large third
submarginal cell, &c., this £alls next to P. tuberculatus, Ckll.,
but it has a very different abdomen.
Paracolletes humervsus cyanurus, subsp. n.
~ .-L ength a littl e over 9 mm.
Rather slender; hair of vertex and dorsnm of thorax
( except broad anterior corners of mesothorax) black ; the
large humeral hair-patches very conspicuous, white, with a
faint creamy tint; abdomrn shinin~, distinctly purplish, the
hind margins of the segments broadly reddened; hair at
apex black ; pygidial plate brig-ht ferruginous.
The legs
agree with humerosus as described by Smith; stigma and
nervures clark ferrug inou s ; first r. n. entering second s.m.
before middle (as in humerosus) ; third s.m. very broad
above.
Hab. "Oakley, Victoria" (Fl·ench, 1909 ; Froggatt coll.
78) .
Pos~ihly a distinct species, but certainly very close to
P. humerosus (Smith) .
Paracolletes rebellis, Cockerell.
Three from Nat. Mus. Victoria (113, 114, 115), one from
Woodend, the others without locality.
Paracolldes rnelbournensis, Cockerell.
Rutberglen, Victoria (French; Froggatt coll. 193) ; no
locality (Nat. Mus. Victoria, 101).
Paracolletes leai, Cockerell.
Wilson's Promontory, Christmas 1905 (J. A. Kershaw,
Nat. Mus. Viet. 264) ; Buchan, Jan. 20, 1907 (Nat. Mu s.
Viet. 81) ; King I., Tasmania (J. A. Kershaw; Nat. Mus.
Viet. 204, 205, 208).
Paracolletes tuberculatus, Cockerell.
Oaklei gh (B. Hill; Nat. Mus. Viet. 79) ; no locality
(Nat. Mus. Viet . 82).
Paracolldes argentifrons, Smith, var. a.
W . Australia Cf?.
Dubuulay, Nat. Mus. Viet. 73).
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Paracolletes providus, Smith.
Near Melbourne (Nat. Mus. Viet. 262);
no locality
(Nat. Mus. Viet. 87); N.S. Wales (J. A. Kersliaw, Nat.
Mus. Viet. 83).
Paracolletes viridicinctus, Cockerell.
Croydon, Jan. ll, 1909 (S. 1'V.Fulton; Nat. Mus. Viet.
91, 92, 94-). Perhaps uot quite typical, . but not to be
separated.
Parasphecodes vermiculatus, sp. n.

o .-Length 9 mm.
Parallel-sided, not very slender; head, thorax, and the
long antenna: black ; clypeus with the apical part broadly
cream-colour, the light area coming to a point in middle
above ; labrum black, with the transverse projecting ed:;e
ferrnginous;
mandibles black; tongue short and broad;
hair of head and thorax dull greyish white, rather scanty ;
eyes strongly converging below ; mesothorax aud scutellum
entirely dull and minutely granular; pleura rugulose; area
of metathorax large, sharply bounded in middle behiurl,
entirely covered with strong vermiform rugre, tliedepressions
between them shining, and quite without a smooth po terior
margin ; tegulre dark rufous with a darker spot. Wings
hyaline, conspicuou ly dusky at apex; stigma dark rufous,
nervur es fuscous; second s.m. very broad; first r. n. meeting
second t.-c. ; third s.m. quadrate, broad above, with the
outer side bulging; outer uervures not weakened; femora
black, with the knees red; tibia: bright chestnut-red, the
bind ones more or less suffu ed with dusky; tarsi black,
with apex of last joint red. Abdomen bright chestnut-red,
the fifth segment and beyond black or nearly ; first two
segments very minutely punctured;
suture between first
and second somewhat depressed, but not that between second
and third; first segment wholly red ; no lateral hair-patches;
a black patch on ventral side at extreme base.
Rab. Australia, presumably Victoria; Nat. Mus. Victoria,
173, presented by G. li'. Gill.
lu my table in Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hi~t., Sept. 1904, tl1is
runs to P. stuchila, Sm., differing by the densely wrinkled
ba e of metathorax, first abdomiual segment ( dorsal) entirely
red, third segment not depres sed at base, aud first r. n.
meeti11g second t.-c.
Otherwise it agrees with Smith's
a11couut of P. stucltila, and my notes on the type. The
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comhination of red tibire with black tarsi is a striking
feature, and throws it entirely out of the table in Trans.
Amer, Ent. Soc., Aug. 1910.
Parasphecocles arciferus, sp. n.
~ .-Length
9 mm., expanse a little over 18.
Head, thorax, antenore, and legs black, except that the
flagellum is ferruginous benea th apically (this is not conspicuou;;) , and the tarsi are obscnrely reddish at apex; hair
of head and thorax greyish white; head broad; clypeus
shiuing, with sparse di~tinct punctures and a strong meclian
depression ; mandibles dark red subapically; vertex shining;
mesothorax and scutellnm den sely and rather coarsely
punctured, the shining surface visib le between the punctures
011 scutellum and hind part of mesothorax;
tubercles densely
fringed with white hair; area of metathorax peculiar, the
hind margin thickened and obtuse, but interrupted in middle,
so that the rather narrow area proper, which is finely
obliqnely striate, has its hind edge curved on each side and
pointed in the middle, like a printer's bracket ; sides of
metathorax: very hairy. Legs with pale hair, middle femora
with a fulvous tuft beneath at base; hind spur simple;
tegulre rufo-piceons. Wings hyaline, broadly dusky apically;
sligma dark r eddish, nervures sepia, third t.-c. and second
r. n. conspicuously weakened; stigma rather small; second
s.m. very broad, rec eiving first r. n. before its end; third
s.m. much broader below than above. Abdomen chestnutred, the basal half of first segment black, the third segment
suffus ed with blackish, the fourth and fifth black, the hair
at apex dark sooty ; first two segments conspicuou!-ly
punctured, the punctures well separated on middle of second ;
verv small white hair-patches at sides of base of segments 2
and 3; fourth and following ventral segments black ; second
ventral segment with a large median tubercle.
Hab. Mordialloc, Victoria (F. P. Spry; Nat. Mus. Viet.

25ti).
In tbe table in Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist., Sept. 1904, this
falls with P. tuchilas, Sm., and P. licltatus, Sm. In P. tucltilas
the area of metathorax is bound ed by a sharp ridge, and the
hind margins of the first two abdominal segments are
darkened.
In P. lichatus the metathorax is aho unlike that
of P. arciferus. From all the similar species, P. arciJerus is
readily known by the tubercle on the second ventral segment
of abdomen.
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Parasphecodes fultoni, sp. n.
<j>.-Length
9 mm.
Head, thorax:, antennre, anrl legs black, with light ocbraeeous pubescence, becoming light ful vous dorsally; mandibles
obscurely redrlish apically; clyp eus shining apically, dull
basally, strongly p1mctured, without a median groove; mesothorax densely and finely rugoso punctate ; scutellum
similarly punctured, hut bigibbous, with a median snlcus,
the summits of the elevations shining; area of metathorax:
large, covered with strong rather wavy longitudinal rugre,
except a narrow apical band just before the sem icircu lar
rather sharp edge; upp er part of truncation with a rather
inconspicuous but long tuft of pale hair; inner side of tarsi
with reddish hair; te 6 ulre bright clear fulvous. ·wings
dusky, darker apically; stigma dull ferruginous, lar ge ;
nervures sepia, third t. c. and ser.oud r. n. weakened ; second
s.m. sma ll ; first r. n. meeting seconcl t.-c. ; third s.m.
broader below than above. Abdomen with the first two
segments chestnut-red (t he fir t not black at base), very
finely punctured; third more dusky, nearly half covered by
a large broad blackish triangular area ., but hind margit1
broadly red; fourth black, with the hind margin dull red;
apical segm ents black, and hair at apex black ; second and
tl1ird segments with fine white pile at extreme base later ally.
Hab. Crnydon, Australia, Jan. 11, 19J9 ( S . vV.Fulton;
N. Mus. Viet. 189).
Mr. Fulton, on the same day, took P. spec·uliferus, Ckll.
(N. Mus. Viet. 199), at Croydon ; it is very like P. fultoni,
but differs in the colour of the hair, the dar~et· tegul re, and
the 6.uer, ttot wrinkled, rug re of metathoracic area. P.fultoni
is also cl0sely allied to JJ. cirriferus, Ckll., but much
smaller.
Parasphecodes plorator, Cockerell.
The original type was labelled Me lbourne, but seven
specim ens now before me were all collected by Mr. ~- W.
Fulton at Uroydon (Nat. Mus. Victoria, 90, 95, 98, 241,
2-L2, 244, 24!5).
The females of the black or almost black species of
Parasphecodes known to me may be separated as follows:Ar ea of metaihorax without rugre . . . . . . . . . . plorcttor, Okll.
Area ot metath orax with rug re . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.
1. Apical half ot abd ominal venter with coar se
bla ck Im.ii'.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fwnidicaudus, Ckll.
Api cal half of abd ominal venter with light
hair ..... .. .. . ... . .... •• .......
. ..... , 2.
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2. Second ventra l seg ment of nbdom en with a
den •e Luft of hair col·ering thti slig ht mecli,111
eleva ti on . . .. .. .........
. . ..... .. .... . . noacliinus, Cl,11.
Secon ,l ventral seg·ment withouL suc h n f uft of
•)
hai r; me.;oth orax more lens ely punctur eJ .. '-'·
3 . Tub ercl e 011 setJoml vµ,ntrnl seg ment low;
nbdom en wb,,llv bl,tck . .... . . .... ..... . . dis.s-imnlatur,Ukll.
Tub ercl e on sPc·oud ventrn.1 egmPut l1ig-h;
tir st tlir ue seg meuts of abtlt.llllen rnry dar k
rnd .. . .. . ... . .. .... . . . ..... .. .... .. ... . alronifescem, Ck ll.

othe r spec ies, P . carbonorius ( Ha/ictus
'l' liis i s 11eal'est to P. nuac!tinus, b ut
smalle r , with more <lark hair ou t h e legs.
'l' h e l'e is one

carbo11arius, Sm ith) .

Parasphecodes fumidicaudzts,

sp . n.

~ .-Length
10¼ mm.
Pitch-bl a ck ( including
t h e le frs) , flag-ellum r eddi sh at
ap ex; pub esce n ce bla ck, mor e or l ess pallid on cli ee ks and
sirle - of m etathorax, an<l tub er c les with a d e ns e pa le fr inge;
clypeus pl'omin e nt, with spa rse strong p unctur es au <l (to w a !'d ba 'e ) mu ch i;;maller ones, and a m ed ia n dep l'ess ion ;
fr ing e below clypeus wholly dal'k ; m eso thor a x mod erately
~hini11g, di><tinct ly a11d ratl 1er cl ose ly puu ctnl'ed, rno re
spa r se ly on the disc post e riorly; 1,cut ellum bi g ibbous, with
111inute pnu cl ul' es, and catte retl lar ge r ones; area of meta tltorax rath e r stron gly obliquely ridg ed, wit h a thic ke ned
ma r gin int errupted in midd le, muc h as in al'cij'erus . Legs
wit h d hrk hair;
t eg u lre black . \iVi11gs dilute fu liginous,
n ervnr es arn l th e rnther small s t igma very dark reddish;
sPc<md s .m. very broad; fil'st r. 11. meeting
econd t .-c . ;
second r. n. and t l1ird t .-c . thin.
F i rst two abclomi 11a l eg 111
e nts di tinctly but uot ve ry deu ely pu11ctured ; apex wit h
bl a~·k liair
Hab . Strar1broke
Islaurl,
Queens land, Oct. 2, 1911
(H. flacher , Q ueens l. :M:us. 2 1) .

Parasphecodes noachinus, sp . u.
lt 11 mm., expause about 20½,
B lack (inc l nding t lte l egs), Aagc ll11m wit h the apical ha lf
yery oh:cnrely
reddish he ue at h; ha ir of h ea cl and tlwrax
pale g rey, wi t h much black 011face, front, vertex, m esot ltorax,
and scutdlum;
c lypeu s lo11gitudi11ally grooved , with very
stronu· punctur es, and some :small ou es ; fro nt and vert e x
·ltini1;·; mesotltorax _-hinin~, hut not brilli a ntly,
tr ongly
but not very cle nse l,v p11nctu l'ed , quite s par . e ly at s id es of
middl e ; sc ut elluw big ibhou s, s hinin g, alld spa l'scly punctured; area of rnctat !torax dclicattl y oblit1ucly striate, the
<j>.-Lengt
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l1iud margin swolle n and obtuse, int errupted in miclclle.
Legs with dull whit e hair, dark foscous on oute r side of
middle and l1ind tibire; hind , pur simpl e ; teg11lre bla ck .
·wings dilute browni sh, sti gma and u ervur es very dark
r eddi sh brown ; econd !'.m. bro ad, about sqn are; first r. n.
joining secon1l t .-c.; outer 11e rvur e · thiu but dark. Abdorueu shining, finely pnnctnr erl, the hin<l margins of tli e
st-gmcnts broarlly smooth and i111pn11
ctate; the fir t segment
lia;; a smooth i n:qmnctat e ar ea on eac h sicle ; hair at apex.
bla ck, uf vent er wl1ite to end of fourt h segme nt; the
srcond abdoruiual segme ut is vrry fiuely white-ciliate at
ex trcme base .
Hab. Ararnt, Victoria (TV. F. Hill; N. 1\In . V iet . 78,
80) . Two specimen .

Paraspltecodes dissimulator, sp. n.
~ .- L ength abont 11 mm.
Black, includin g legs; flao·ellum rather bright ferruginons
at apex ; clypeu s shin ing, spa 1·~ely and i rr eg nlarly punctured,
with a m edian su lcu ; front rou g he11ecl, hardly shiuino-;
]1air of bead and thorax. clull whit e, mix ed with fuscous ou
front of head, aud to some exteut 011 disc of tl1ornx; mcso tlt orax dens ely punctur ed, hining between the punctures ;
l'icutellum flatteued, closely pnnctul'ed, not higibb ous; area
of metatl1orax of the same type as iu P. noachinus, hut the
st l'iai very feeble . Legs with rather more dark hair than
in P . noachinus, the liiud tibim with a baud of red-browu
hair on oute r side, hind basitarsus with a brn h of red hair
at eud ; t eg ulre ruEo-µiceous.
vrings strougly dusky,
11ervu1·es and stigtna ferruginous;
second s.m. broad,
r ece1vmg fil'st r. n. at it s apica l corner . Abdom en neal'ly
as in tlie alli ed species, the punctures on second segme ut
small and uot at all den se; hair at apex blacl , of ve11ter
pale; seco nd ventral e~men t with a slight. elevation .
Rab . 011e specimeu labelled Carrom, Victoria (French;
l <"
ro ggat t coll. 176).

Parasphecod es atroruf escens, sp . n.
~ .-L ength 10 mm.
Robnst, black, with the first thr ee ahd omin al segments
very dark r ed; flag ellum black, very faintly reddi ~h at encl;
clypeus shinin g, with a slender median g roo" e and sparse
only m oderat ely lar ge pun ct ur es ; front dulli sh, gl'a11ular,
but shining; below middle ocel lus; hair of hea d a 11dt horax
a iu 1'. clissi,uulator; mcsot borax deuscly, rath er coa rsely
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pnnct 11rerl ; sc11tellum sli gl1tly b:gibbous, with sma ll wellseparated punctures on a :,,hinin g surface; base of metat horax: 0£ the same type a that 0£ P. noacltinus . Legs with
m11ch rlark hair, covering outer s ide of middle and hiud
tibire a 11cl tarsi;
hrush at apex of hind ba itarsi dark;
tcg nlro black.
Win° · dusky, ver_v strougly so apica lly ;
st ig;rua au cl nerv ur es piceo11s; seco nd s.m . very broad, re ceiv ing tirst r. n. well before its enrl. Abdome n sltiuin g,
the fil'~t tw o segments finely pn11·tl11'ecl,the first more closel _v
t hau the seco nd; h ·➔ i r at apex: black; of venter, to encl of
fou r t h segment, glistening- si Ivery ; 'eco n cl veu tra l segme nt
with a very large tuh crcle , the posterior slope of which is
beset with silvery hairs.
}-lab. Puruong (o . W . Fulton; Nat . Mus. Victoria, 138) .

Andrena bateice, Cockerel I.
Andrma br1trs£ce,Cockerell, Trnn s. Am. Ent. Soc. xxxvi. p. 2J8 .
Cyprus.

Fo llowing, I helieve, an erroneo us lab el, I wrot e batesice,
and the col lcl'tor's n,Lme ,\1 i
Bates, althoug·h I ong h t to
hav e kn own bet ter , being well aware of the brilliant work
of :Miss Doroth ea Bate in Cyprus .

Cmlioxys ditcalis, Sm ith .
Professor C. F. Baker send me th is fine species, coll ecte d
by him self at Lo s Banos , Philippine I s la11ds. At the ame
l oca lity he h as al o taken both sexes 0£ C. phiLippensis,
Biu g ham.
Xylocopa morio callicltlora, Cockere11, var iety a.
Apical half o-E ant erio r win gs u ffused with coppery r ed .
'l' hr ee fema les ; Guayaquil, Ecuador, May to June, 1913
( C. T. Bru es) . X. caltichlora probably deserve s to rank as a
di stinct species,

